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Mutt and Jeff Claim Allthe Blame By "Bud" Fisher
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100,000 Pieces of Wood
in 24 Pieces of Furniture

One hundred thousand pieces of

wood have grone Into the making of
twenty-four little articles of furniture

built by Georice N. Shetter, of 1604

?State street, during the past three
years. Mr. Shetter is a skilled cabi-
netmaker and used his odd hours In
making the tiny pieces.

In the lot are small tables, chairs,
picture frames, checkerboards and
small boxes. He used thirty-five dif-
ferent kinds of wood and 100,000
pieces in the work. He is most proud
of a tiny table which is 2 feet 7 inches
high and 2Va feet square. In this
table are 16,321 pieces of wood. Many
of the pieces of furniture are made
from rare western wood.

GREEKS WON OCT
IV ACADEMY SERIKS

The Greeks defeated the Romans in
the Harrisburg Academy basketball
series yesterday, score 31 to 24. Honors
are now even in this series. The Greeks
held the lead throughout the game.
The line-up and summary:

Romans Greeks
R. Jennings, f. W. Jennings, f.
R. Bennett, f.. Wickersham, f.
Stackpole, c. Broadhurst, c.
Clemson, g. Williams, .sr.
Harlacker, g. (Shotwell)

(Helff) Edmunds, g.
Field goals?R. Jennings, 4; R. Ben-

nett, 3; Stackpole, 3; Broadhurst, 7:
Edmunds, 4; Wickersham, 4. Foul
goals?Stackpole, 1; R. Bennett, 1;
Edmunds, 1. Referee ?Wallace, first
lalf: Taylor, second half.

Basketball Series
at Lebanon Valley

Special l» The Telegraph
Annvllle, Pa., Jan. 16.?Physical Di-

rector R. Ouyer, of Valley
College, has announced an lnterclass

basketball series. The winners will be
presented with a silver loving cup.
The schedule is as follows:

January 22, Seniors vs. Juniors,

Freshmen vs. Preps; 29, Freshmen vs.
Juniors, Seniors vs. Preps; February

5, Seniors vs. Preps, Freshmen vs.
Sophmores; 12, Juniors vs. Preps,
Sophmores vs. Seniors; 19, Soph-
mores vs. Freshmen, Juniors vs. Sen-
iors; 23, Sophmores vs. Juniors, Fresh-
men vs. Preps; March 5, Freshmen vs.
Juniors, Sophmores vs. Preps; 8, Sen-
iors vs. Preps, Sophmores vs. Juniors;
14, Juniors vs. Preps, Seniors vs. Soph-
mores; 16, Seniors vs. Freshmen, Jun-
iors vs. Seniors. All games will be
called at 6.30 in the evening.

Colonials Winner
in Close Contestj

The Colonials defeated the Giarits in
the Casino League series last night,
margin 43 pins. To-day the Orpheums
play the Monarchs.

LEAGUE MEETING AT STEEI/TOX

A schedule for the Central Pennsyl-
vania League will be completed at a
meeting to be held at Steelton to-
night. The rights of players will also i
be discussed.

Scholastic Games
Important Event;

Central Hopeful
Waynesboro high school tossers will

play their initial game in Harrisburg
to-night, lining- up against Central
five. With the visitors will be a bunch
of rooters. As nn added attraction,
the Patrician girls of York will play
the Central high school girls.

It will be the first game for the
Central girls and they are anxious to
land a victory, but are not overlooking
the fact that they will be up against
a strong team. "Ike" McCord will
referee this contest.

The big game will be looked after
officially by Garner of the P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. team. Central has not
been defeated this season, and has a
clean record of four victories. The
Waynesboro team has not lost a game.
Playing will start at 8 o'clock.

Tr-State Meeting at Reading
Is Urged as a Booster Feature

Backers in Jake Weitzel's Town Anxious to Have a Base-
ball Gathering

Tri-State league magnates may hold
a two-day session next week, the sec-
ond day meeting to be held in Heading.
A strenuous effort is being made to
land two more towns for the circuit,
and It has been suggested that Read-
ing would be a good place for a con-
ference with prospective backers from
Easton and other cities.

The proposition comes from Reading
backers who expect to get into the
game with John H. Myers, of the At-
lantic City team, and would like to

BUI OUTLOOK
CONTINUES BRIGHT

Governor John K. Tener Hands
Out Another Timely

Interview

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Jan. IG. Governor
John K. Tener canie to town yester-

day and found occasion to say a few

more nice things about the baseball

outlook.
The Governor appeared entirely

see interest stirred up In that city also.
It is argued that after the owners have
completed their task and secured the
resignation of President Charles F.
Carpenter, the Tri-State League might
adjourn to meet at Reading on the
following day.

Harrisburg magnates have received
no request for a two-day session, but
believe that after the important busi-
ness at Philadelphia is completed a
meeting at Reading would prove ben-
eficial.

Pittsburgh Athletes
Will Invade East

Pittsburgh, Jan. 16.?University of
Pittsburgh's athletic teams will invade
Eastern territory frequently this year,
Manager J. P. Harvey of the wrestling
team closed with University of Penn-
sylvania for a match at Philadelphia,
February 6, and the swimming team
going to Annapolis, Md., for a match
with the United States Naval Academy
team February 28.

Graduate Manager K. E. Davis, who
has charge of the 1914 football sched-
ule arrangements, announces the An-
napolis midshipmen will be met at
Annapolis October 10 This date is
one week earlier than last year. Pitts-
burgh held the Middles to a 0-0 score
in that game.

BITS OF SPORTS

The Freight Trainmasters defeated
the Freight Clerks last night in a one-
sided bowling contest, margin 223
pins.

Martin Kavanaugh, star hitter of the
Tri-State last season and a third sack-
er, will play with Detroit.Steelton high will meet Reading
high at Steelton to-morrow afternoon.

Middletown tossers defeated Eliza-
bethville last night, score 36 to 25.

PIjAY TWO GAMES

In the Pennsylvania Railroad bas-
ketball league last night the Pirates
defeated the Senators, score 38 to 17,
and the Tigers won from Phillies,
score 29 to 17.

IiOST CROWN OF POLAND
IS REVE.VLED BY STORM

Vienna, Jan. 16. The severe storms
at Cracow, formerly the capital of
Poland, uprotted an ancient elm, re-
vealing the billing place of the crown
worn by the Kings of Poland and dat-
ing back to the fourteenth century. The
crown had been lost since the middle
of the eighteenth century. Some mag-
nificent gems have become loosened
from the crown, but none is missing.

ADVISES FEDKRAI, CONTROL
OF AM, MINKS IN COUNTRY

Washington, D. C? Jan. 16. Gov-
ernment. ownership of the great coal
mines of the country as a remedy for
strike disturbances was recommended
by Senator Martine, of New Jersey. The
recommendation was part of a report
submitted to Chairman Swanson, of
the Heante committee that investigated
the West Virginia coal strike troubles.
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In Zero Weather
The quality of Kelley's coal is

appreciated when old-fashioned
winter weather comes.

We had it with a vengeance,
and Kelley's coal kept many
homes comfortable when the
thermometer was close to zero.

Kelley's coal is the best mined
in Pennsylvania, and the care
taken of it from the time it leaves
the mine till it is placed in your
bins keeps it in best condition for
burning.

For your furnace try Kelley's
egg, $6.45; or stove, $6.70.

B. RILKELLEY & CO.
IN. TMrdSt

10th and State Streets,

ONE MORR MSAGCE
IS LATEST REPORT

Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 16. lt was
learned through an authoritative source
this afternoon that a third major league
of organized baseball will be created
by the "powers that be' before the 1914
season opens.

JANUARY

Clearance Sale
Every January, about this time we make great re-

ductions in our stock of Men's, Young Men's and Boys'
Clothing. Aside from the great savings is the fact that
we are having the first Winter weather, and as for the
men who are awaiting cold weather, this is the same
as buying at the beginning of the season.

The prices below speak for themselves. We can-
not qaote everything here, hut everything is reduced.
Just come and see for yourself.
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats (or men £IA 7C
and young men. Clearance Sale Price, «plU»l u

SIB.OO Suits and Qverceats for men dJIO 7C
and young men. Clearance Sale Price, D
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats for men dj*| C AA
and young men. Clearance Sale Price,

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats for men (M C 7C
and young men. Clearance Sale Price, «plO«f

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats for men d»00 C A
and young men. Clearance Sale Price,

$35.00 Suits and Overcoats for men AA
and young men. Clearance Sale Price,

I Clearance Sale of Boys' Suits and Overcoats
$6.50 and $7.50 Boys' Suits and Overcoats, in a
large variety of styles and patterns. d»9 7C
Clearance Sale Price «|)o* I D

THE HUB
320 Market St.

Smokers ASK for

King Oscar Cigars
because their nickel ENTITLES them to King
Oscar Quality.
The brand that, has been regularly good for 2J
years can't help inspiring regularity in i

smoker's taste. ..
* ',

5c

Even now, it was learned, the ma-
chinery is in motion and a full an-
nouncement of this latest plan to com-
bat the Invasion of the Federal League
will bp made after a special meeting to
be called in New York in the very near
future. The plan as outlined Is to
transfer the Jersey City franchise to
Baltimore and. retaining the other
seven clubs in the International
League, turn that organization Into a
big league in every sense by removing
the draft.

£conomy anc

If Everybody knows what to'expect.
JmV There can be no to the

JJSR body knows the regular price of the
'*NEWARK" shoe, and that a re-

fummW markable value for the money.
Twice each year we right stocks and clear

DISCONTINUED LINES.

I BROKEN LOTS and ODD SIZES

It pertinent to add that in this
twice-yearly disposal, there a far

<V£9| greater diversity of models then ever be-
fore. It is liberal in its

50c Bath SHp-
per*, now as®, scope. Most every size

foot, most every indi-
°w

.

18c; vidual's prefermentsn 10c Cork and
tor bust Hair bMoks, leather, last and style
NEWARK now 6c.

? iOc Guar an- can be accommodated.
teed Corn Curt,

NEWARK SHOE STORE
315 Market St. Near Dewberry

Other Newark Stores INearby: York,
Reading, Altoona, Baltimore
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pleased with prospects anil predicted

a complete victory for organized base-
ball in the war being waged by the
Federal League against the major

leagues. The change in the aspect of

affairs during the . past few days has

caused the magnates of the two big

leagues considerable satisfaction.
Governor Tener issued a statement

following his meeting with the Phil-
lies' president which shows how he
feels over the situation at this time.
He says in his statement:

"There is nothing in the present sit-
uation to cause the least apprehension
to organized baseball. The affairs of
the National League are working as
smoothly as could be desired under
any circumstances. All the club presi-
dents are signing their players as fast
as their contracts are received and
returned. By reason of some changes
in the form of contract, made neces-
sary by the concessions granted the
Players' Fraternity at the annual
meeting of the national commission in
Cincinnati, the players did not receive
their contracts as early as usual.
From the daily reports of which I am
in receipt the players are pleased over
the new changes and in most cases
have signed and returned their con-
tracts promptly.

"From present indications, except
where trades have been made or may-
be consummated before the season
opens, every club in the National
League will take the field with vir-
tually the same personnel as last
year/'

Two Good Contests,
Hari/sburg vs. York,

Royals Meet Hassett
A basketball dotibleheader of unusual

interest is promised for to-morrow
night when Harrlsburg will line up
against the York all-college team, and
Hassett five wHI meet the John K.
Royal team. The latter game will fig-
ure in the series for city champion-
ship honors.

Between Harrisburg and York honors
are even and the game to-morrow night
promises plenty excitement and star
work. Due to the fact that games this
season are more evenly divided as to
victories increased interest has been
manifested by local enthusiasts. With
the introduction of the John K. Royal
five came another team of youngsters
to look after, and Hassett must put up

a. brilliant game if they hope to win.
After bot hgames ahe ended there will
be the usual dance program.

OUTFIELDER, MARSONS
WILL PLAY WITH REDS

By Associated Prtss
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. IG.?A tele-

gram was received last night by Au-
gust Herrmann from Frank Bancroft,
business manager of the Cincinnati
team, who is now in Havana, that he
had signed up Armando Harsans, the
hard hitting outfielder, for the 1914
season.

Marsans was one of the local play-
ers with whom the Federal organiza-
tion had opened negotiations.

Bancroft also said that he believed
that he could get Romanasch, the sen-
sational Cuban outfielder, to play with
the Reds this year.

Engineers' Society to
Hear Year's Report

At the annual meeting ot the -Ellgi-
neers' Society of
held at the clubhoitee. and
Chestnut streets, this- evening, the
newly-elected officers will be installed
and the yearly reports of the officers
received.

John Price Jackson. presi-
dent of the club, wUjfrJpKunee the
committees

CftTHTiFFBsr HERE'S II QUICK CURE!
OPENS CLOGGED NOSE AND HEAD AT ONCI

In One Minute Your Stuffy Nose and
Head Clears, Sneezing and Nose
Running Cease, Dull Headache

Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."

Get a small bottle anyway, Just to
try It?Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped air passages of the head will
open; you will breathe freely; dull-
ness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-ln-head or

catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"

I at any drug store. This sweet, frag
) rant balm dissolves by the heat of th
, nostrils; penetrates and heals the In

' flamed, swollen membrane whlcl
lines the nose, head and throat; clear
the air passages; stops nasty dls
charges and a feeling of cleansing
soothing relief comes Immediately.

' Don't lay awake to-night atrugglin;
1 for breath, with head stuffed; nostril

[ olosed, hawking and blowing. Catarrl
[ or a cold, with its running nose, fou

mucous dropping into the throat, ani
raw dryness is distressing but trul;

' needless.
Put your faith?Just onoe?ln "Ely'

Cream Balnj" and your cold or ea
, tarrh will surely disappear.
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